EHRNFELT RECREATION
CENTER
Corporate Membership
Packages
GENERAL INFORMATION
1. Membership Benefits include: reduced facility rental rates, priority registration, lowest program registration rates, free
fitness assessment and exercise orientation, 40% savings on open skate admission at Iceland USA and a 6-pack of
50% off coupons to bring in family and friends.
2. The effective expiration date for all corporate memberships within a specific package is the date first given when the
initial set of applications are processed. Example: if Corporation X comes in on April 3 and pays for 20 applications,
the expiration date is April 30 of the following year. This date is the same for every successive member that joins
from Corporation X after April 3.
3. Corporate Rates are as follows:
Strongsville Corp
Non-Strongsville Corp

10-19 individuals
$160 per person
$300 per person

20 or more individuals
$150 per person
$275 per person

4. Per city ordinance, corporate memberships are for full time employees only. However, the corporation reserves the
right to add or delete any individual to its corporate membership. This means that if they decide to allow spouses or
children of employees to join, they may do so.
5.

The price per individual ($150 vs. $160) is based upon the number of individuals joining at the time the membership
is initially paid for or renewed. For example, if a company has 16 people initially join at $160 per person and over the
course of the year has 8 other people join, the rate for every person is still $160 regardless of the fact that there are
now over 20 individuals. The rate for these 20+ individuals will be reduced at the time of renewal.

6. Corporate membership packages do not receive extra month incentives (13 months for the price of 12) as regular
members do, except during promotional periods. However, those renewing receive the discounted guest pass
pamphlet.
7. Corporate memberships are prorated in the following way: Anyone joining within 6 months of the initial membership
date must still pay the $150 or $160 to join. Anyone joining with less than 6 months until expiration will pay a prorated fee based on the following table (60% of initial corporate membership fee):
10-19 individuals
20 or more individuals
Strongsville Corp.
$ 96 per person
$90 per person
Non-Strongsville Corp.
$180 per person
$165 per person
8. If someone is a current member and they work for a company who then takes out a corporate membership, the unused portion of the current member’s membership will be refunded to their account at the Recreation Center and the
money used toward the corporate membership.
9. All corporate employees who subsequently purchase a membership must bring the original completed corporate
application with them (that includes the corporate contact section being filled out and signed before they present the
application for processing). This ensures that the corporation has approved this individual to join under their
corporate umbrella.
Any questions, please contact Sarah Arold at 440-580-3260 x5279 or sarah.arold@strongsville.org

